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HARNISH &C0S,
46 WEST KING STREET.

Wonrenowoilotliig In our customer ALL-WOO- L

TWO-PL-

Extra-Sup- er Carpet,
AT 730,, WORTH UDO PER YARD. ALSO,

RAG CARPETS
Ofourown iiinuttlncttiront very low prices.
Wo ilo I ho largest business lit thu city In line
Carpets because we mnku the host Carpet Inr
tint least money, uud our custom Rag Car-
pels aio Increasing W) per rent, every season j
iiml woglvn customers perfect satisfaction.

1NOHAIN CARPETS at 23a., worth 40c.
DRESS 11001)3 or nil kinds. Omit Itnrgslns

III llt.ACK CAS1IMKHF.3 mill JERSEY
CLOTHS, mill NOTIONS et fell kinds,
in Ulovus, Hoso o nil kinds, lllb-bon-

Hamburg mul Ineortlngs. of
Housofurnisliing Dry Goods,

Shoollngr, Tuble Linen nud Ticking nt Low
l'rlcos.

ORDER ut atiott
notice.
No, I Prime Stcninml FEATHERS always on

linnil,

.liu'oli Hiirnisli, Witnipr Hess,
No. 36 WEST LM STREET,

fobJl lnvl.VJiiiw LANCASTER, l'n.

W.Si'lllNW OOtMlSNK

Grand Opening!
WATT, SHAND & GO.

j

llnvu Uocolveit fclxly Cuses anil Hales or

NEW SPRING GOODS
Within tlio pant weak ulllio lowest prices over

known In the history et tlio Dry
Uoods business.

NEWBI'INO I)i:K8 GOOD".
OTTOMAN mill I'lN CHECK SUITINGS.

MELANGES, DEHEGF.S, ARMUHF.S.
lli.ALK AND CO !,( 11 ED CAMIMERKS.

NEWCOLORSlnDRkSS SILKS.
NEW Sl'lllNOHOHERY AVI) OI.OVR. lor
c,MURU'nml'"ViS3 EMHHOIDKHIE--

Ul'tlllNOS, COI.I. Alii mill I. VCKS

SKVf CAI.ICOKSanil l'KUCAI.E3.
WASIIINO (IINOIIAMS anil CIIKVIOTM.

KIIIIITIMI I'UINTMaml OAMIIIUCJ.
TAIII.i: UVKVH, KAI'Km HtlilTOWKI.S.

SIIKKTlNOSnml 1'II.I.OW MUSMNS.
LACK CUlirAlNS mul I'll. LOW hllAMH. Inl

Poimlur Goods nt Populnr Prices
-- AT fll- K-

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 & 10 KAST KING ST.,

l,A.N'UA8TKIt, I'A

WA... I'AI'r-it- .

J. B. Martin & Co.

LANCASTER, PA.

Wall Paper
DEPARTMENT.

OUR SPECIAL SALE

ISOf INT1C11K8T TO ANY O.VK ONTKM- -

I'l.Al'lNO I1AVINO I'Al'KIt IIANO
INCI DUNK Tlllt HI'ltlNU.

HAHCII 1st. to HARCII 15th,

TIIBKUI.I.OWINO UKDUCTIONH UN AI.I

WALL PAPERS
OK-l."- MCAIt'.S I'AITKIl.NS. NO

AT ANY l'llIOB.

Every Piece of Paper Warranted.

Uohls. U.a.uul tl.lO.roducml to too. Holds,
flm mul 00, roiiunoil to 'Jle u'.il 'ilo. Flaw, io,
lciliicuil to Hoiiiid lUo. H.itlm, no, roiluccil to
Hismi'iUa llhiuks, 1 c, toiliicoil to ccaiulSo

Woaii mnltliiB 11 Cltun Sweep el Olil Cat-tru- i,

'.viny ouo must ,o

a' llnxuinber, our nrlcoi lor llauKln ilur
inn thUMliMtlll Miiclil'J.hivo hcun loducoil
lotto mul luo 1 jIIU, 'iy,o.

Wuumploy tbu Heat Mocliiinlcs In the city,
unilcuiiiantuunll work.

J.B. MARTIN &

Cor. West King mid Prince St?.,

LANCASTER, l'A.

VAlimAUtS'i. dV.

INK UAUIttAtlK flUlI.OUH.F
THE STANDARD

Carriage "Work
O" LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGBRLY Se CO.,

Fine Carriaso Builders,

MARKET STREET,
IN REAR OK CENTRAL MARKET HOU3EM

LANGAHIEU.PA.

Wo tnalto ovmy style liuHKynnd CnrrlHRO
ilcslinil. All work llnlahe.d 111 the most com-lortab-

nml ulunnt style, Wu mo only the
best selected inniurlnl, nml omplov only the
best iiinchanlci ter jn illty 01 wmlc our
prlcoi uro the olic.ipiut lu the Hlir.o. We buy
ter cash nml null on the most icisoimljluiorms.
Ulvo unn rail. All work wairantcil.

RKI'AlltlMd I'ltOMt'I'LYATrKNDEDTO.
Ono sutol workmen especially employed ter
that Durpose, w

OI.OT1IINO.

Buy a Spring Overcoat and be
comfortable. el

Only a few dollars will buy one.
Do not trust the mild sunshine
Spring. 1110

Prices vary from the loweBt to
fine grades.

No one need be without a
Spring Overcoat the

tell
'

A, C. YATES & CO,

Ledger BuiUing, Chestnut & Sixth Sis,

I'llII.ADKI.l'IIIA.
ml

el
KllH A UATlirON,Mv

for

SPRING OVERCOATS. 'I

SPUING SUITS,

SPRING SUITINGS. el

Sprliix OvorroaU In nil the new simile nt
COIIK HCItKWS, matin to suit 11 lOMhlonnhlo
trmlo, with xolt roll anil tniHlliim lotiKth.

Uurslockot sritlNUUUtTS nro now icmly
Inopi'ctlon. They nru uiuilo limn carutully

Holt'tloil ninU'rliiln In hanilniim ami nttrnctlvo
iityk'H, nml comprlso such u variety ns will
cniihlo us to pleimo ovcry tmicy

Mot Samples or Our $10 SiiKh.
(Jet Samples or Our $l2 Suits

A

Lnn hn hail by chIIIiik ul the stoni, or will be ed
innllmt upon lurnNtiliiKiiihlri-S-

Sl'ltlNtl WOOI.KNSInnll the now, bcniitl.
nml moit Inshlonnblo patlorrm lor fl.NK

CUSTOM TAII.OUINU.
Lntt'Ht Ka.ihlon l' ilea ter Inspection l'cr-Ir-

1'lttliiK (lurincnLi In correct styles
w

mi

MYERS & RATHP0S, on

el
I.KAUl.NU l.ANCASTKIt OLOTHIKKS,

NO. 12 HAST KING STREET.
L.ANOA8TKII. l'A.

rinii: ua Sit IIAHOAIN STOHK.

Burger & Sutton,
l'llOl'UlKTOilS,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

I.ANUASTElt, l'A.

Bargaius in Spring Otercoats.
Bargains in Spring Snitinga,

Bargains in Underwear.
Bargains in Neck Ties,

Bargains in Collars,
Bargains in Can's,

Bargains for Cash !

DON'T FORGET

THE THREE BIG B'S.

Burger & Sutton's
11 Alia AW JiAZAAK,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER, PA. H-l- il

HSU A IlKUTIIIUt.H1

THEY HAVE OOME1,

-T-IIE-

Eine Spring Overcoats,
or which we told yon last wcolc.

Wo linvo n very nlco aisortmont or these
verv ileslrublo uarutents Wo can plfimo on
In iiunlltv.uiakound prlco , THEY AllhUUIl
OWN MANUFACTURE.

TWKNTVriVK UO.EN EXTRA FINK

WHITE SHIRTS.
Blies.li tolW.ntvory lowilguics,

Call and sea tLoui loloro tlioy are nil gnnn. To

MERCHANT TAILORING

we call your special attention. Wo 0 in innko
you to order u ilrnt-clas- a

Suit, Spring Overcoat,
-- OR-

PANTALOONS.
at nrlccs onclourth less tlmn eUowliero. W o
KUiirmiteiinFlllBT-OLA83Fl- T lor each gar-
ment, UUOOTR1MMINOS, ami satisfaction In
uvotywtty. Call at

Hirsfi & Brother,
I'ENN HALLOLOrillNU IIOUSK,

llaa, 2 unci 4 North Quoon Strcot.
LANUASTIMC, l'A.

VTt !' 015. l'A 1 IBM'S WlttHIMITtJ OUN.
X) suit

DR. LA QRANQB,
OV IbJJ FILUKIITBTBUKT, rillt.ADltI.PIIU, l'A.,

are icquoslud to glvo ut least two dais
notice pi lor to their Intended visit to proveut
disappointment uud loss or tlino.

Ur, 1.11 OruiiKo's new work on Nervous Dis-
eases mill Allied Dlsoulurs. Hont frcu bypost,
W cents. Addicsjusuhovo. ml-Sui-

" THE THIRD HOUSE."

Its Good nnd Had Mombers Tho
Exporlonco of a Close or

and Its Worktnga Duri-

ng? iv Long Ronldonco nt
Washington.

(Cbrrciomfene 0 Jlocheiltr Democrat )
No city upon tlio American continent lift a

Inrgor floating populutlnu than Washington.
It Is estimated that during tlio sessions or
Congress twenty flvo tliniitmul pcoplo, whesb
homos nrn In various parti et this nnd other
countries, mnko this city their place of resi-
dence, Kotno cotno lioro, nttractml by tlio ml
vantages tlmclty offers lor making the uo.
qtinlntuncnnl nubile men 1 others Imvo vnrl.
ous claims whfch Ilioy wish to prom nt, wlillo
Ihn grout majority gather horn, n tlio crows
Mock to tlio carrion, lor Ihn solo purpnm or
getting 11 morsel nt tlm puhllo crll). Tlio I itterclass, us 11 genornl thing, orli(lnfi'n tlio mnny
schemes which torii'.lniitn In vlolons bills, nil

wlilcli nro uttiKir directed n.', tlio publlu
treasury, or tnwutil Hint lovonuo wlilcli tlio
black winning el corporations or prlvato on
luriirics inny hrluir

Whllo WIllKiriK own l'ciinnvlvnnluiivnniin
oincr tiny, 1 unit Mr. William M Anblny,

lormnriyoi onr cltv. wlinfiii Inntf rrHldnnrii
buru tins mnita him unusually well nciiunlntod
with the operations or Ihn lobby.

Ilavinn; inailo mv wniitfl In tills particular
dlrectloii known, In nniwpr to Intcrroiri of
tlvo. Mr. Aslilor snli 1 any" Yes, during my lesldonco lioro I l.nvo

oil acquainted with tlio workings el
'Third Mnuso.'nslt It tunned, and could
vou or numerous John, which, lllto the

lluiithin CIiliuo,' uro peculiar."
" You do not regard the lobby, a a body,

Vlclotw, do you t" lets
" Notnecessnrlly so, ihoio nroood nnd bid end

men comprising tlmt bnlyi yet there Invn
been times when It limit be niunlttnd that the
combined power el the 'Third House' lm nn
ovorrlddon thu will nl the people. Tho bad and
liilluouco or the lobby can be seen In the theblood bills that nro Introduced atevery sPBiInii."

" Hut how can theto be discovered ? '
" Easily enouali. to thu ncrvon who luui themndo the thliifc u study. 1 can delect them nt

nclnnen."
' Tell mo. to whnt bills do you refer? '
"Well, lake the annual inn lilll.i. for in. tostance, They nro Introiluced lor the purpose

blceillni; the Wnihlnton Unslight coin-pun-

Tlioy usually result lu mi lnvoitltntiiiif
commltteo which uuvuruinountit tonnytlilng
more than nilrntt upon the publlo treasury

the axpnnsoHor the Investigation. Another
snuet zo It the abattoir bills, us they nro rnllud.

lieae, et cnunc, uro tounht by thu butcherd
nnd market men Tlin first attempt to lorcon
billet tliU description was In le77, when n
prominent Washington politician otrutsd u
MUulousmiui for tlio Iranchlu."' Atij thing else In thU line that you think

Mr. Ashley 1"
" lea, theiu's the lobto reclaim the I'otomnc to

Hats which, hud It become 11 law. would hive
resitltoil In an enormous (teal. Tno work hi
now helm: done by the govern ent ltBelr,
and will rid the place el that malarial atmos-
phere of which we hear ho much outside the
illy."

'During your rcidonco hnrohivoyou ex-
perienced the bvl refills of living In this cli-
mate J"

' Well, w Idle 1 have not nt nil times er loj cd
good health, 1 am certain that the dllllculty
which laid 1110 up so long was not malarial. It
was something t lint hnd troubled mu for j ears

shooting stinging tint at times tiM.ieh
(lltterent parts of my body One Uy

my right arm and lig would tor-
ture

oIT
me with pain, llicru would be

great redness, bca mid Mwelllug or the pirts,
ami ptrhnps tlin nnt day tlio lUnrm unit leg
would bu sluillnrly mrected. Thu u again It

ould lnc.uuln some pmtlcular part ui my
body and producoalondernns which woul I

ell nlglulrlvo mo irantlo Thorn would be
WLcksutittluiu thall would be allllcled Mltli

Intermitting kind of liatn that would conio isevery ntteruoon mul leave mu compara-
tively lien from sutrurlng during the baUiueo on

the tnenty-lon- r hours 'lliun I would hnvo
terilblo paioxysms ofpntu coming 011 aluny
time during the day or night when I would
be obliged to lie upon my back for hoius mid
keep as motionless as possible. Kvnry time I
ullumptcdlomovon chilly sensation would
pass over my body, or I would faint Ironi hot
llnuhes. isullored from a spasmodic contruo
tlon el the muscles and u soreness or the back
mid boweb, and oven luyeyeb.illsbernmeroro inmid dHtie.iiCd me giently whenever 1 wiped
my tine, 1 became peovlsh. In t
till, Irrltubluund desperutuly ileapondunl.'

'Ol course you consulted the doctors"
" Consullvd tlnin well I should say I did.

Moire tohl 1110 1 hid uouriilglit ; others tlmt 1

bud inllaiiimntoiy iheiiiu itlsin, fur which
theie was no cure, that I would bu nllllutud
nil my llfomul that tlmealoim would mltlMitu
iny sullerliiKS."

Hut didn't tlioy Uy to relieve your miser-
ies T" "Yes, they vomited mul phvslccd
me, blistered mul bled me, plastered mul oiled
mo, Rwunt. steamed mid everything but Irozo
me, but without avail "

" Hut how did you llnnlly recover ."
" Iliad arrleud Ulng In MUhtgan who had

been ntlllcted In n similar wuy unit had bain
cured. Ue wrote mu legnrdlng hi iccovery
nnd advised 1110 lotrv thuretuedvwhlclieiiied
him. 1 procured ubuttlo and coiumuiicuil Its
use, taking a tanlcspnonlul alter imvn meal
nndat bedtlino. 1 hud used It about u week a
when I noticed nducrensu or the sourness et
the Joints and 11 gcnurul feeling et lullcl. 1

persevered lu Its usa nnd llnnlly got so 1

could movu around without limping, when 1

told my irleuds that It was Wuruer's Hale
Kheumutto euro that h id put mo on my fcut." fit

" And do you regard your euro uh purma-non- t
T"

" Curlnlnly, I haven't been so well In jeurs
as 1 mu now and, although 1 hnvo b.'Cti sub-
jected to lietjucnt mid severe chingesol
weath(it) Is winter, I have not tilt ttiu first
Intimation et the return el my iheumatlc
tumble."

" Do you object to the publication el this In
twvlow.Mr. Asnlovf"

" .Not ut all, sir. I look upon It as u duty I
awn in) lellow-creutui- to alluvlnto their
BUirotlngs solar us 1 am able, and any

regarding my syniptomsi.ndturo
that may ho sent to mu at 6ua Mulnu avunuo
will receive prompt mid c.v elul attention."

"Judging ironi your iuci 111, mv jismuy,
thcruimist be woiiderlul curattvo properties
about thlsmodlelnuT '

" Indeed, there i.j, sir, ter uo man suiioied
mom nor longer th 111 did I bulnro this r inudy
gnvoiuorellft "

To go bulk 10 the original subject, Mr.
Ashley, l suppose 011 sen th siine luiiilltur
tuccs about tl o lobny alter session '"

" No, not so much us you might think. Now
face uio constantly scon and old ones disap-
pear. '1 be strain upon lobbyists Is necessaitly
very gieut and when j on mid to this thu t

mixing ulloetol Into hours and lutompur
uto habits, mid the tact that they nro otteu
toil ml out In their steals, tin Ir olHiippeurmico
on easily bonccounted for"

' W hut pioporllon et these lilool-btllsur-

succisslult"
"Aveiy iiiiall poreonlngi-- , sir. Noiwlth-stumlli.- g

the power and lnllueiico et the lobby
but low el II101-- vicious measures piss. W01.1
theysuecLsslul itwould bonsid touimentmy
upon our government uuu wouiii viiiiiau
niiulhlhitoouobruuuli el It. '1 Imgiut major-ltvo- l

tlioin nro ilther reported uduntcly or
Hiiiothoredlii comiiiltteo by lliu walehtiilnens
mid loj nliy et our congrosiiuen."

.1, E. D.

TIHWAUK, XV.

OIIN 1'. HOUAUM,J

FURNACES and RANGES

OF ALL K1NLB

REPAIRED.
Call and sco the Now Improved WROUGHT

IRON COLD CAHKj

fediating Portable Furnace,

Thu Clioupoit and t'ost FURNACE in the
MarkoU

MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY HY

Jelm P. ScMiUm,

31 South Quo in Strooti

leb-lv- d LANCASTER. PA.

l UUTIONKKK AM) ltr.ll. 15

AOENT.

HENRY SKUBERT.
AUCTIONEER AND REAL ESTATE

AOENT,
Ol North Duko St., Ltuicaator, Pn,

Everything putalnlng to my buslneHS will
receive my jioisoualaUcn tlon. Tmms leasou-ablo- ,

(llvo me a cull uni:-U-

FARM AND GARDEN.

WHAT, iV"KN ANII HOW TO l'l.AMT'

'llio Itnlilng of l'oiillr Time to llofcln to and
lralt-- A tlrent l'rnlt Purm-Wo- rK andIn tlio (lerden the(lormnnlown Tolegrnpli

It Is a very easy matter In experiment
InR with poultry, as w llli any other ontor-pris- c,

to fool nwny a Rood tloal of niotioy of
in " outllts " not nccdotl nttho bcgiiiniiiK-- ,

for
fittcli as oxitonatvo hon hotiHca, costly
patented appointments, high priced pro.
tultim birds, etc., nil of which mo of little aud
worth to the novice, until ho knows, and
from cxporlonoo, how to turn all these of
showy adjuncts to prolit, therefore our be
advlco to boRinnors Is to consider well
what tlioy nro about to embark in. Head the
soine Rood reliable journal or book, rIvIor
n theoretical understanding at least about and
the beginning of the business. It is a
Rood business, a pleasant occupation, nu
InterestinR rural work to chr.iro in, If well
followed, and properly appreciated and
uianaRcd, otherwiso not.

As to the best birds to tty, this Is one
tlio hardest questions to answer, but la

event start with but one variety the
novlco should never attempt to breed
more than one kind. If ho insists in try-
ing

of
willtwo or thrco kinds, it only rocs to andshow that ho knows two or thrco times

than ho thinks ho doss, and at the of
of a year or two ho will be disgusted

the
not

with the business nnd sotno 0110 will h.ivo
opportunity to furnlgh fowls cheap, up

they will liavo neither one thluR or dig

other that will amount to auythiuR.
Ilccln with one sort, thou, 110 matter

what that sort Is, so long ns that sort suits befancy, breed them in tholr purity, take
Rood care of both old and young-- , and you thewill be likely, at tno ouu 01 1110 una year, theknow enough about raising; poultry to
advautajje. Whou you are posted try a
second variety tl you cuoose, ami wuon
you are thoroughly intctcctud you will be
content with a sinijlo variety to look after.
Tho Rrrat error with the majority Is they
attempt at tbooutuct to do too much, thus
they pay too dear for the espcrionco,

ARaif, the question of uumborn Is nu
Important one and depends largely upon
the amount et space that can Do uovotou betheir accommodation. Novcr liavo more
thau from lorty to fifty at the most under
one roof, and butter less than thirty in one
building unless it be a largo one ; they
cannot llvo nnd remain houlthy when
crowded toRether in Rtoat numbers, tlio
cllluvla from their bodies rcu rates dis soil
ca&o, ltco and fevers. Upon llmttoi.' prum
ises, a dozen or twenty may be kept nom
fortabiy, but the day you crowd tlfty to
one hundred fowls or chicks Into one buuso elyou will find that they will bcRln to fall

lu the birds will got pick, vor
mln will cotiRrcRuto In myriads about their
roostH, in their nests nnd upon their bodies

then f. trowel I to your poultry keeping
for profits. Too many In one house, don't
attempt it. You will loss yourtimo, your lu
money, your fowls and your patience. This

trtto Thoy must be kept in small lots,
any placa on the farm bhr 01 llttio, nnd

separator! finm any other community.
In ouiichiBion, we would urge all to Ret

Rood, pure bred htock. lioj;in with one
sort at first, feed and water regularly and
judiolously, liuuso them warm in winter,
cool in summer, keen them frco from
vermin, and there will ha but llttio trouble

realuitiL' n bandsotno prolit from a few
birds.

i line fur (Hailing
Tli ) grafting: of apple, pear and plum

trees will begin about thu Jt li of March,
nnd if the scious are carefully preserved it
can ho continued up Intj and through
May, as we know from our own experi-
ence. As we have often said, gi.iftlug is a
very easy operation wheu ouco understood,
nnd the knowledge is icadily acquired on
observing it being done by others. In
fact, ovcry farmer aud gardener ohould do
his own I'taf ting, which will take up uo
time required by other duties. A slurp
ponkuilu for shaping tlio graft, a shoe at
maker's knife for splitting thu stem, and

line saw fur removing the top of the
Etock nro ludicpeubablo. Splitting tbo
bark so tbat it shall not bs bruised, shap
ing tlio scion wedge fiHhimlDtn ways,
nnd placing the rim of the uooil of both

uck and bcion exactly toutlim, uo that
the sap can intormiugle, and then pro-porl- y

waxed, there is no danger of failure,
H' muko a " shoulder " to tlio eoion and
think it adds to the certainty of succeed
lug. It probably wonkens it a little, but
we have never found it any disadvantage.
We prefer also two eyes er buds t a solon
aud would rather luvo only one thau more
than two. Uno year's wcod should nlwnys
be taken when it can be obtained as it is
morn coi tain to "take" aud to grow
more vie ously, and the scion atouM be
cut from bearing branches

Wo wish again to remind thosi in pro
paring their grafting wax, that we take '

oMrpaitsof rosin, one pjrt et beeswax
ami one part of beer tallow, in the proper
propoitlous for making .satisfactory wax.
.Melt them together iu a skillet, (wlilcli m
best.) or a tinoup, and stir will It should
remain iu the vessel and be used wheu
iiettKd, Twenty or tlutty gialts eau bu
waxed with ouo heating up. When much
grafting Is to be done, a little Uro for
wanning the mixture should be made on
the spjt, between two uuuks 01 stoties.
Ajply the wax with a small, thin paddle ;

nud 111 two or throe weeks lo over the
graft and oluso up riuy opening iu thu
waxing otusul by the wiutl on the splits

Thote nro many leecipts for making
grafting wax, aud we havu mod must of
tlictn, aud found some et them to bu very
good, but we prefer our own, as baing the
Mmplcst to prepiro and utisweiitig the
purpose well. Appljing it warm or hot
does no Injury to the aoioti. Tlio object to
attain In tlio propoitious is that the wax
will not or.tok in cool, dry, windy weather,
or run In warm weather, b, however, cu
ttial dill'orout pioporti'ius bj itqiiired, the
foregoing can be altered in outer to make
the ax thinner or stiller, though after
tibtng ihlil wax lu spvernl wnjs we have
ooinu back to these as meeting satifaatori
ly nil the requircmonU.

An Kmnilvo Fruit Farm,
Lord Sudcley is the only laud owner In

lmglaud who has taken up ftult farming
in a thorough aud busluoss like manner,
lie htu alieady planted 500 noroi, aud 200
more will be nt ouco added, This TOO

ucro ftult gauleii Is uot like McKinstry's
200 aoto orohurd nt Hudson, or soine of
500 aore poach orahanl.s at the tioutu. It
takes iiji uo fruit m a but em-
braces the whole ctaloguo of largo aud
small fruits, It la situated iu tlio northoiu
part of Qlouccstorhlnio, soine foity or llfty
miles northeast of llristol, and cannot but
be well situated ter markit, iu that full
arrangements nro made to consume the
whole of the fruit In home mauu-factu- ro

Although only four years liavo
elapsed sluco planting, 10 tons of straw
berries were inistd hint year, nnd it is cd

that 100 tons will be grown the
coming Beaton.

- i - tXfm.1iino plantation ino.diies ,i,wu iroes el
tbo best sorts oi nppios, aw pears, m uuu
plums, including 0 oOO damsons, 50 acres
of blao'c currants, li)U aoios of straw-berries- ,

aud (lOnonaol raspberries. Tho
gooseberry bushes number 130,000, the
blade currants nutnber over 200,000. It
la probable we ilipk, that experloiico

will out down the lists of some of the
fruits, suoh, ter Instance. an tbo 41 differ-
ent kinds of plums, and the 45 dlfforont
vnrlottes of the goosobnrry.

Bholtor bolts are regarded ns important
suoh quiok growing sorts as poplars

Scotch lira have boon plaood around
plantations to Bholtor it from prevail-

ing winds, Beds of osiers liavo been
planted along the margin of a stream and
have succeeded so well that the addition

10 aoros will supply all the materials
the baskets needed on the cstato. A

nursery for ttstng trees and bushes has
boon formed, whore standards, pyramids

bushes of all sorts are grown, trained
worked, and the owner of thus sure

obtaining what ho wants. It will thus
seen that this is a oomploto establish-

ment within itself, including the raising of
trees nnd plants for setting out, the

tnanufaoturo or the baskets for the fruit,
the finishing preparation of the fruit

itself in jars for market. Such a planta-
tion as this, with the great number of
laborers which it must profitably employ,
affords a favorable contrast to the largo
domains kept only for hunting grounds.

Knrly work In tlio Unrden.
Uurmnnlown Telegraph.
In n few weeks more we shall be thinking

the garden, and as soon ns the ground
admit of it we shall be clearing it up
preparing It for thogenoral operations

the season. Tho first thing to do If
nttonded to in the fall is to gather up
offal of overy kind and burn It. Fork
the border beds for the onion crop;
the beds for the early peas, Ilotbods

should be propared at once, If not already
done, aud the tomato, egg plant, oabbago
seed, etc, sown. Tho rhubarb bed should

forked over, aud manurod, if the man-
uring was done in the autumn, which Is

best. Tho asparagus bed should have
rough portions of last autumn's top

dressing removed, nud the rest forked in,
followed by a pretty heavy coat of coarse
salt that form the meat tub or maokorcl
barrel will bn as good as any, care bolng
taken not to damage any edging ou young
trcos, &a with the salt.

On or about the first of April the flower
bads and borders should have the coarser
portion of last fall's top drosslng'raked ofT
and the remainder forked in. Tills should 1)

followed lu a couple of weeks by a do
thorough drossiug with the fork aud rake,
Never use a spade In any of those oper-
ationsin faot It should be used very little
oven in a garden, all the digging buiog
dune with the garden fork, rcquirlug less
labor, and crumbling nud lightening the Dr.

to n much greater extent.
uall uanly plants et every ktuu, nm

dowu in the fall, should not ba taken up
boioro the first week of April, or In case

frost, not bafore the 10th, ns a sharp
freezing may catoh them nud the tender
wood destroyed, as we have mow thau
once oxperlcucod. If the weather the last
half March should be propitious, many Is

things will fliU'gcst themselves to be done
the garden that wi!! eave labor ou viheti

work is more pressing. Many lar.Tsrs and
gardncrs plant their first crop of potatoes
about St. Patrick's day, nnd coutiuuo on
the early plantiui: to the end of thu mouth.
Wo have nlways bolieved that the first
crops of potatoes should be planted very
early, nud the late crops very late, as
realizing the best results.

Cable Kcndn.
Gen. Egbert h. Viole has made an in-

teresting ropert to the Now York, com
missioners of rapid transits ou the prnoti
cal workings of the cable roads iu Chicago.
Acoording to this report the number of
horses formerly used on the 15'.' miles of
surface railway iu Chicago wan 1,700. Tho
number has decreased to 1,001 sluco the
introduction of tlio oablo system Iu 188",
nnd 2,C0O would be necessary to perform
the work now done on the HO miles of oablo
railway. Tho number of oars his Inoroas.d
from 00 to 180 and the number of pisson-gor- s

oarried yearly from 21 000.000 to
The cost of operation Is estimated

from 15 to 00 pcrcotit. bss than horse
power. Tho best oharaotoristio in thu
working of the system are "unlimited
capacity, freedom from filth, a perfect
o.iHO of motion, nn 1 a promptuoss in start
ing anil stopping without a snoci;."

m m

Ityrnn novcr uttered truer words than when
liosutd, "Physicians mend or end us" Hut
wlulo dnctois dlsagice, ull thu world has
ugreidtlmt theiuls uo luinody equal to Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup.

Indulgence nud Kxcesses,
Whether o ermtlng or drink ng are medo

hirmtoss by using Hop 1'ltters freely, giving
elegant nppctlto uud cnnymcnt by using
them before and removing ull dullness, pains
and dlstru's nttnrwards, loivlng the head
char, neives stMidy unit nil the feelings
huojuiit, ebiitlo uud more Inippy than he I ore.
The pleasing olivets of u Clplstlinor sump-
tuous dinner continuing ilaja nflcrw arils

hiiilnc-ii- t I'fitimnuy.
Actff 1'orfc IVUnesi, August IS, ISS0.

" I Hnd that in addition to the pure spirits
contained in their composlt'on, they contain
thu extract et ho,, sand other well known and
highly uppioved medicinal roots, leaves uud
tinctures lu quantities HiilUaluiit lo render
the ait lclo what the makers cUI in It to be, to
wit, a medicinal preparation mid not u bnver-ag- o

until and unsafe lo be use I except us n
medicine

" From u carolui analysis el tholr formula
which wiHiitteatnd under nath-- 1 Iiml that in
eviry wine glass nt Hop Illttots, the uclivo.
medluliiul piopurtlos, aside Irom the distilled
spirits urouquul to u lull dosu for an adult,
which tact lu my opinion, ttublecu It to mi In
tel mil luveiiun tax its umedlcliial bttteis."

tiiiKUK II, IIauh, U. s, com. In. Rov.

llHrdeiiHd Liver.
Flvoyoatsnao I broke down with ktdnoy

and liver complaint and rheumatism. Since
then I hnvo boon uniiblo to be about ut nil.
My liver beeamo hard like wocd ; my limbs
worn pulled up nnd llllcd Willi wuter. All the
best physloluns ni-'jei- l thut nothing could
cum mo 1 resolved to try Hop Hitlers t I
htivouiud seeii Initllisi the hardness has all
gone Horn my liver, the svelllng from my
lliubj, mul It bus worked a miracle In my case,
otherwise I would have been now lu my
grave J. W. Morkv,

Uiillulo, Oot. 1, '81,

I'uviny uud Qufttrliig.
"I was dragged down with debt, poverty

and sutlurmg ter years, caused by a sick fam-
ily ami largo bills lor doctoilu. 1 (Mm com-
pletely illsoourng id, until one year ago, by
thuiulvleoot my piitor, I commenced using
Hop Hitters mid lu ouu mouth we weru ull
well, and nonu at us have scon a sick iluy
stiieo, uud 1 want to Hay to ull poor inun, you
can keep your lr.mllkn well a jeur with Hop
Hitlers for loss limn nun doctor's visit will
cost. 1 know it,"

leb'JMmdiw A woubihomaw.

llur.kluu'a Arnica Sulvu.
Tne Rest Ealvo Iu tlm world ter Cuts,

tlruUo boies. U.cei.i, Suit Rheum, Fever
soioj, Tetter. Clrqipod Hands, Chilblains,
Coins, and all skin oiuptlons, nnd positively
cures Files or no pay icquUi'il. H li givir-a- n

teed to glvo perfect sutfslii'Ulon or money
ruliiudoi) 1'rlte, a tents pur box. For sale
bye. A.Lochcr.

A ivalkinr; sictleton.
Mt. K. hmlngor. et Mecbunlcabiirg. I'a

' wiltcst " I was allllcled with lung lover.unit
i ;;. itTBM. .u.d .miiii....i (ii aualkinu

aMeton untuireub oi Dr King's New
Discovery lor Consumption, which did mo
eo much uond that 1 bought u dollar boitlo.
Aiuiriisiiiiriiir.n Iioiiiih. loiiuil nn suit once... lt.intti....b rkmoiu u limn, cuinpiuiuiy lynitiim. in iiui.1.11.
with a heurly uppellte, und a gain In tlesh et
48 pounds." Cull ut O A. Lochur's Drug Store
and get a free bottlu et tliU certain cure lor
all Lung Diseases. Laigobottlos.d.co. (8)

Ulad to Hoar It,
" For several months I ondured a dull pnln

through my lungs sml shoulder 1 lost my
spirits, nppolllo anil color, nun coniu wun mi- -

Acuity remain irom my bed. My prnsoni
henttfitul condition is duo to Burtlock Mood
Jlllteri. Mrs K. A. Hall, lllnghnmlo'i. N. Y.
For sale by II. II. Cochran druggist, 1.17 nnd
110 North Qucon street. -

A llitptlst Minister's Kxperlenco.
" I nm n Hnptlst Minister, and befoto I over

thought el being a clergyman, I graduated In
medicine, but left n lucrative practice for my
present profession, o years ago. I was lormany years a BUITerer from quinsy t "Thomaif
Ecteclrlo OU enrol ran." I was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomat' telectrio 0always relieved me. My wire and child had
diphtheria, nnd 7ionmi' Kctectrto Ull curedlh,n llnml,,. lltnknn In limn I. m ... .. ..,....

II ,.ft.u.l 111 lllllll lb Will Vlllll KUIUIII ten. I nm confident It Is n euro for the
most obstinate cold or cough, and ir anynno
will lake n small teaspoon mid half nil It with
the Off, nnd then place the end et the spoon In
one nostril and draw the Off out or thu spoon
inio inn noun ny sinning ns iiaru an moy can,
until the Oil fulls over Into tlin throat, and
practice that twtco a week. I don't care how
otrenslvo tholr head may bn.lt will clean It
outand cuio tholr catarrh. For deafness and
earache It lias done wonders to tny certain
knowledge. It Is the only medicine dubbed
patent inedlclno that I have ever rclt Ilka re-
commending, and I am very anxious to sco It
In every place, lor I tell you that 1 would not
uo without, u in my nousn lor any consuicra-Ho-n.

I nm now sintering with a pain Uko
rheumatism In my right limb, aud nothing re-
lieves mo like Thomat'1 Eeltctrio Oil."

Dr. K. F. CRANE, Corry, Va.
For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

13J North queen strcot.
'

We Challenge the World,
Whon w say we believe, we have ovldonco

to prove that S hi lull's uonsumntlon euro Is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, In as
much as it will euro n common or Chronic
Cough in one-hal- t the tlmo and relieve Asth-
ma, llronchltls, Whooping Cough, Croup, nnd
show more coses or Consumption cured than
all others. It will euro where they fall, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child mid we guarantee what we say. l'rico,
Hie., 00a and il.w. U your Lungs are sore.
Chest or Hack Initio, use Hhtlnh's Porous Flus-
ter. Bold by II. IJ. Coohran, druggist, Nos. 137
and IX) North (Jueon street. rob7-co- 1

atninu.Xit.
riMKICI) OUT.
1 Tho distressing feeling et weariness, of
exhaustion without ettort, which mnkes lite a
burden In so ninny people, Is duo to the fact
that thu blood Is poor nud the vitality conse-
quently feoble. II you are suirorlng trom
such feelings,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Just what you need, and you need, and will
you Incalculable good.

No other preparation so concentrates nnd
combines blood-purllyln- vitalizing,

invlgoiating qualities ns Avsn's
Hahsai aiulla

rnui-AHE- DV

J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell, Mass
Sold by all Uruguts'n ; $1, six bottli for f--

inl2-1- 8

Ami'. HACK.L
HOP PLASTER.

This pntous pla-do- Is absolutely the bes
ever made, combining thu virtues et hops
with gums, balsams nnd extracts. Its power

wonderful In curing dlsoisos whore other
plasters simply relieve, crick lu the Hack
and Neck, I'uln In the Side or Limbs, Stilt
Joint and Muscles, Kldnoy Troubles, llhou
mutism, Neuralgia, bore Cnest, AUectlons of
the Heart mid Liver, mid ull pains oraches In
any pint cured Instantly by tlio Hop Platter.
43-Try-U Price, 23 cents, or nvo lor ll.io.
Mulled on receipt or price. Sold by nil drug-gist- s

nnd count." stores Jlop Vlater Com-
pany, Fropilaturs, itcsto.1, Mass.

LAME BAOE,
49For constipation, loss et appetite and

diseases oi mo uowuis i.iko iiawioy s aioiiiucu
and Liver l'llls. Scents. dlW Ivd4w(3)

QAB1.1KIT.1N NKKVINK

Tho only known speclllo for Epileptic 1 Its.
OifAlso lor Spasms mul Fulling Sickness.
Nervous Weakness It Instuntly rclluvusmid
cine, (..causes blood nnd quickens sluggish
cltciilutlon. Neutralizes got ms of disease and
saves sickn sj Cuius ugly blotches nnd stub- -

A SKEPTIC SAID

bom blood seres. Elliulnnles Rolls, Carbuncles
nnd Scalds. mi I promptly
cures paralysis. Yes. It Is a charming and
healthful Apeilont. Kills Scrofula mul Kings
Fvll, twin brothers. Changes had breath to
good, removing the cause. Routs bilious ten- -

SAMARITAN NERVINE

donclcsauilimikcsclcnrcoiuplexloii. Equal nd
by noun in the ellrlum of lover. A cl arming
esolvonl and n matchless laxative It drives

Sick lleudauhultko the wind. WContnlns no
diaslrtu cathnrtln or opiates. Relieves the
brain or morbid tancles. Prompt!; cures

Rheumatism by routing It. Restores Ufe-gl-

Ing piopoitlcH to the blood Is guaranteed to
euro ull nervousdlsordeis, Sjritellublewhen
ull opiatoi full. Kotrcsln--s the mind and

the body. Cuiesdbpepslaormonoy
leluiidod.

NEVER FAILS.
Discuses of the blood own It u conqueinr.

Endorsed lu wilting by over fllty thousand
leading cllUons, clergymen and physicians lu
U.H and Euinpu.

T Forsnlo by all leading druggists, fl.ro.
Thu Dr '. A. ItlcUmoud MedlculCo., 1'iops.,

St. Joseph, Mo. li)
Chailcs N. t ilttciiloii, Agant.Kuw York Ctiy.

i trtiu hjl;uwuk, Si.

ptlAIII.' v rritv.

BEND "I OUR ORDERS IN NOW FOR

Viwv Himyliifj nnd Sluulo Work,

As the rush will soon commence, o have
an Elegant Stock et

WALL PAPERS.
Ol Evory Inscription In all thu Leading Now
Patterns, over Fitly Designs et

DADO SHADES,
In thoprovulllng Now Colors, six and seven
icClloug; these goods are getting mmo pop
ular uvery season. I'lulu Ooods, nil widths,
lor any kind et a window. Fixtures, Cords,
Ornaments, &c.

LACE CURTAINS,
From Ono Dollar a pair up. Hod tints, Pillow
Shams, Tidies .and Luuibrcqiilns Wnlnut,
llross, Cherry, Ash and Ebony Curtain roles.

riKlt AND HAN1LH MIRRORS.

PHARES W. FRY,
r7 NOIITH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER. l'A.

I'lANO niOVMlC,1)ll()rJ'ttSI')N'I. mov't d ut short no-tic-

otders by mall solicited. Over I.ooo
p'anoswoyodlnthnoyeiits.

AUli.F. REUSOEIIL,
lubl-tl- d No. Si. N. ijueoi), St.. L t:tJ.:
U) MAIlfc. OUt(RF.LFUUaiFUKTAIII.KT

GOTO IIEUHTOLD'3

And see his bhlits and Drawers ho Is now
selling from inc. mi, Lined Pauls, new muko
of Ovetulls, Rult.luckuts lioinUJo. up to the
b( st W'oislcd, Woolen undothei'Hhlrls, Cloves,
Mitts, Hose, comiotis uuu jiiauKins. Liiosnig
out at i osv :uvu lime uuu mouey mm bivo
mo a call,

HENRY 1IECHTOLI),
U lyd No. Si North Uuomi Street.

",

OTMl tttmt, VNDKH WBA H. SO.

FUK

choice:

FURNISHING GOODS,

JTOR FATHER, MOTH Kit, II HOT 1 1 Rita, am
TBRS, COUSINB AND AUNT8.

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING 8MEET,
Rcmombor tlio number nnd strcot.

H. OKItllAKT.

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHING
--AT-

H. Gerhart's,
No. 6 Eaat King Street,
In order to redueo a heavy stoolc oi FINK

WOOLENS and to make room for the Spring
Importation, I will muko up to order all

nnd OVERCOATING.

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot ,

or First Ooat of Get
ting Thom Up.

1 have nlso a Largo Assortment et modlnm-weig-

WOOLENS lor the early Hpitng trade,
which will be made up boioro the Spring
trade sets in at an equal reduction, to give
employment to my hands during dull season

TUR AJIOVK REDUCTION IB SOB
OAHU ONLY.

N. II. Mv sample cards of Spring Importa-
tions are now ready and any et my customers
desirous et securing cholco styles can do so
now.

H. GERHART.
rtAKSMArt Hilt).

1884 SPRING 1884
GOOD TIMES ARE COMING.

Tho tlmo bus come anil we are now icady.
Ono glimpse at the bnrgilns ollcrod in oar
largo nnd attractive

NEW SPRING STOCK
-- OF-

Ready-mad- e Clothing !

AND UOODS IN THE PIECE,

'will convince you tint an era of pcaco and
prosperity has dawned for you, nnif our low
prices will nctually set you trembling with
delight.

Look nt our samp'o pieces, marked In plain
figures, lu our northwest show window, rtllod
with the choicest pleeo goods wlilcli we make
to order ut the following low prices :

Suits to order uttlJlO, Ill.CO, $19.00, 11600,
118 tt). JJOOU, (22 0U, JIMI)

l'aritsloordorutlM,loo, tl.W, 13.00, 1000.
7.00.8COnndrJOO.
Head made nuts ter Men at W.00, 83.00. 17.00.

$3.00, 10.tX',U 00 up to 110 00.
Ready-niiid- Suits for lloysat 13 50, fl.00.fl.SO,

5.00, 10 00, 17.00 up to 10 (JO.

Clilldren'sSulls at f I 73, l?,00, I2.M, 3.00, f LOO
up to 10 to

Whether you wish to purchase or not, plcoso
cull, get posted mid sco for ytursclf whotherany other Clothing or Merohanl Tsllorlnir
IIousu can npproach jou with as low prices
mid largo asiortmcnt

L. Sansman & Bro.,
THE FASHIONARLE MERCHANT TAI-

LORS AND CLOTHIERS.

Nos. GU-0- 8 NOHTH QUEEN STKEET

Right on thu touthwiet Corner nt OiunKC
trcet,

LA NO AS I KR, FA.

nr N'ot connected with any other Clothing
House In thecttv.
1X7ILI.IAMSON FOS1KK.

ALWAYS ItEABY.

Tho variations lu style of LIGHT-WEIGH- T

OVK.KCOATS have not undergone many
gr. ut chan if os. Tho New Stock is now open
lor Inspection, nnd In Stjlo or Uuruientand
Uuullty or Material they are the best wo've
over oire red. 'I hey nt uxcollontly, and our
eustniners say It would ba tmposalblu to
do bo.ler In regards Fit It they were made to
order,

Tho PRICES at which we quo to them signify
rapid sales, so cull early and (rot the best selec-
tion.

All lntorcstod In CHILDREN'S SHORT
I' AN TBU ITS will be moie than pleased with
the no it and beautiful styles we nave tj offer
at remarkably Low l'rloo?.

Tho NEW farVLE SILK H.YT3 forBlMIINO
aru touiethlng novel. This season our assort
montot them Ucompluio.undwu shall esteem
It a pleasure to show them It you will laver
us with u call.

S'--i -3 will buy a pair et OEM QAITER9 for
a man. tolld Leather all through, and In ap-
pearance they are equal to a very much higher
priced article.

TRUNKS and VAL19KS et nil kinds at tbo
Lowest Prices possible to sell the host makes.
We havu a lew excellent trunks tlmt wore car-
ried over. Marked nt Koiluced l'rlces.

Williamson & Foster,

Nos. 32-- 38 East King Street,

LANCASTER. l'A
-- Afler this week our store will be open

in tUoCi-uini- r.

N NERS. All persons are boreby forbidden
to iresnass on any or uio uu , "" iv:iu iuuuu huh
rAtiwmritUw. wlistbiSr lncloseU or

lor the imrposu el 8hooUn or

SSfc Vr,rs,,W.,ecnoTO
Sdw.l.Bea.H.MgU noueg.

U. I'KIICY ALDEN,
KIW AUDI.. FKKKIA

Aiwimy'i U. v Colui4) JuU
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